mobile tool trolley

pro-plus series gray

item no. tca0079

width: 890.00mm / 34.91"
height: 695.00mm / 27.32"
overall handle: 760.00mm / 29.92"
2 drawer: 578.00x378.00x505

new model

professional

drawers

5 medium & 2 large drawers with slide locking system
smooth ball bearing slide drawers with auto-return function
100% fully opening & retractable drawers
safety lock allows only one drawer to be opened at a time (preventing the cabinet to tip over)
loading capacity per drawer: 45 kg
static load capacity: 680 kg
rounded edge & recessed-frame sidewall body construction
new style composite drawer handle
large arc-shaped side handle
smart foldable key
10mm eva material top mat
heavy duty 5"x2" anti-slip & shockproof tpr casters with lock (2 fixed casters and 2 swivel casters with lock)
electro-power coating to resist scratches and solvent markings
supplied with drawer liners and one spray can holder

compatible with all toptul drawer insert tool sets

side locking system w/ smart foldable key
large arc-shaped slide handle

www.toptul.com
TOPTUL PRO-PLUS SERIES

8 Drawer Mobile Tool Trolley
- 7 Medium & 1 Large Drawers with Side Locking System
- Smooth Ball Bearing Slide Drawers with Auto-Return Function
- 100% Fully Opening and Retractable Drawers
- Safety Internal Drawer Locking System (Prevent Drawers from Opening When in Motion)
- Loading Capacity Per Drawer 45 kg
- Static Load Capacity 600 kg
- Rounded Edge & Reinforced-Frame Sidewall Body Construction
- New Style Composite Drawer Handle
- Large Anti-Slip Side Handle
- Smart Foldable Key
- 10mm EVA Material Top Mat
- Heavy Duty 72" x 26" Anti-Slip & Stroopproof TPR Casters with Lock (2 Fixed Casters and 2 Swivel Casters with Lock)
- Electro Power Coating to Resist Scratches and Solvent Markings
- Supplied with Drawer Liners and One Spayy Can Holder

FOR PRO-PLUS SERIES & NEW PRO-LINE SERIES ONLY

Folding Shelf
- Shelf is hinged toestract to become Work Table

Paper Roll Holder
- T-Handle Wrench Holder Design for the Home System, directly heads the onboard pockets without secure
- Bottle Holder Design also fits the Home System, directly heads the onboard pockets without secure

Can Holder
- T-Handle Wrench Holder (2 In One Set)

TOPTUL PRO-PLUS SERIES

4 Drawer Tool Chest
- 4 Medium Drawers with Side Locking System
- Smooth Ball Bearing Slide Drawers with Auto-Return Function
- 100% Fully Opening and Retractable Drawers
- Safety Internal Drawer Locking System (Prevent Drawers from Opening When in Motion)
- Loading Capacity Per Drawer 45 kg
- Static Load Capacity 600 kg
- Rounded Edge & Reinforced-Frame Sidewall Body Construction
- New Style Composite Drawer Handle
- Smart Foldable Key
- 10mm EVA Material Top Mat
- Electro-Power Coating to Resist Scratches and Solvent Markings
- Supplied with Drawer Liners

Mobile Workbench
- 5 Medium & 2 Large Drawers with Side Locking System
- Smooth Ball Bearing Slide Drawers with Auto-Return Function
- 100% Fully Opening and Retractable Drawers
- Safety Lock Movee, Only One Drawer is Opened At A Time (Preventing the Cabinet to Tip Over)
- Loading Capacity Per Drawer 45 kg
- Static Load Capacity 600 kg
- Rounded Edge & Reinforced-Frame Sidewall Body Construction
- Open Compartment for Storing bulky Items and Large Tools
- New Style Composite Drawer Handle
- Smart Foldable Key
- 12mm Heavy Duty TPR Anti-Slip & Stroopproof TPR Casters with Lock (2 Fixed Casters and 2 Swivel Casters with Lock)
- Electro-Power Coating to Resist Scratches and Solvent Markings
- Supplied with Drawer Liners
GENERAL SERIES

- 3-Drawer Middle Tool Chest
  - General Series: GREEN
  - Item No.: TCA0302
  - Overall: 307x599x380
  - 3 Drawer: 579x378x75

- 7-Drawer Mobile Tool Trolley
  - General Series: GREEN
  - Item No.: TCA0701
  - Overall: 469x869x360
  - 5 Drawer: 579x378x75
  - 2 Drawer: 579x378x156

ECONOMIC SERIES

- 7-Drawer Mobile Tool Trolley
  - Economic Series: ORANGE
  - Item No.: TCA0702
  - Overall: 469x869x360
  - 5 Drawer: 589x437x156
  - 2 Drawer: 589x437x154

BACK PANEL SERIES

- Back Panel - GREEN
  - Single Hook (For Wall Cabinet & Panel)
    - Item No.: TEA2322
    - Width (inch): 2
    - Height (inch): 20
  - Double Hook (For Wall Cabinet & Panel)
    - Item No.: TEA2323
    - Width (inch): 4
    - Height (inch): 20
  - U-Hook (For Wall Cabinet & Panel)
    - Item No.: TEA2324
    - Width (inch): 3
    - Height (inch): 20

- Back Panel - RED
  - Item No.: TEA2501
  - Width (inch): 64x530

- Magnetic Nameplate
  - Item No.: TEA0605
  - Width (inch): 60x60

For Pro-Line & General Trolley Series Only:

- Per back panel includes 10 pcs single hook - 3" (3)
  - Item No.: TCA0502
  - Width (inch): 64x530
TOPTUL Side Cabinet Series
- 10mm Top Mat
- Easy to attach to make tool trolley
- Electro-Plating coating to resist scratches & solvent markings

7-Drawer Side Cabinet
- Per cabinet includes 3 component trays

Component Tray
- Component tray for storing screws, bolts, nuts and various kinds of small parts.

Side Cabinet - GREEN
- 2 layer adjustable cabinet for large tool storage room

Side Cabinet - RED
- Per cabinet includes 30 pcs of hooks (5 pcs for each type of hook)
- Includes six types of hooks
- Hooks for hanging various tools such as screwdrivers, spanners, pliers, metal handles and etc.
TOPTUL tool trolley system offers an assortment of accessories. Easy to install the various drawer divider, holders or shelves in the tool chests or trolleys in order to satisfy different user's needs.

**Magnetic Tool Rack**
- Made of durable SPCG steel plate
- 4 powerful magnets, lifting capacity up to 6 kg
- Special design to hold impact wrench, wheel nut socket, torque wrench and ratchet handle
- Keep the rack with tools attached to tool chest, trolley and etc.
- Ideal for use in mechanic workshops

**Magnetic Foldable T-Handle Wrench Holder**
- Strong magnetic T-handle holder for attaching to tool trolley or can be mounted on wall
- Pull tab design for easy storage
TOPTUL Tool Storage & Display

PROFESSIONAL TOOL BOX SERIES

**Tool Box (SMALL)**

- Multi-function tool box
- Large capacity tool box with removable tray tray
- Various compartments accommodate a wide variety of tools and small parts
- Suitable for the storage of large tools and accessories
- Ideal for organizing small parts
- Light weight & durable design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBA5061</td>
<td>300x175x143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tool Box (LARGE)**

- Multi-function tool box
- Large capacity tool box with removable tray tray
- Various compartments accommodate a wide variety of tools and small parts
- Suitable for the storage of large tools and accessories
- Ideal for organizing small parts
- Light weight & durable design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBA5062</td>
<td>445x290x300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOPTUL Tool Bag W/ Steel Tube Handle**

- Rigid, waterproof tool compartment
- Elastic tool retaining strap
- Large number of side pockets
- Removable padded shoulder strap
- Material: Fabric, Polyester
- Loading Capacity: Max. 30 kg
- Net Weight: 2.7 kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBBW-041</td>
<td>410x290x300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOPTUL Display Tags are available for Wrenches, Sockets, Bit Sockets, Accessories, Ratchet Handles & Screwdrivers.

### TOPTUL Heavy Duty Display Stand
- Brand new developed TOPTUL Display Stand
- TOPTUL Display Tags are available for Wrenches, Sockets & Ratchet Handles

- **Per display standard includes 20 pcs single hook - 4” (L)**
- **& 20 pcs single hook - 6” (L)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDAJS2450</td>
<td>Panels - (W)240x(D)105x(H)1280 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJS2450</td>
<td>Panels - (W)240x(D)105x(H)1280 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJS2960</td>
<td>Cabinet - (W)296x(D)105x(H)1960 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJS2960</td>
<td>Cabinet - (W)296x(D)105x(H)1960 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJS2960</td>
<td>Signboard (Acrylic front material (W)900 mm (H)900 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJS2960</td>
<td>Signboard (Acrylic front material (W)900 mm (H)900 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOPTUL Display Stand
- **Per display standard includes 20 pcs single hook - 4” (L)**
- **& 20 pcs single hook - 6” (L)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDAJS450</td>
<td>Panels - (W)240x(D)105x(H)2400 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJS450</td>
<td>Panels - (W)240x(D)105x(H)2400 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJS450</td>
<td>Cabinet - (W)296x(D)105x(H)2960 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJS450</td>
<td>Cabinet - (W)296x(D)105x(H)2960 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJS450</td>
<td>Lamp Signboard - (W)900 mm (H)900 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJS450</td>
<td>Lamp Signboard - (W)900 mm (H)900 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wall Mount Cabinet
- **Per cabinet includes 20 pcs single hook - 2” (L)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDAFS2450</td>
<td>Panels - (W)240x(D)105x(H)1280 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAFS2450</td>
<td>Panels - (W)240x(D)105x(H)1280 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAFS2960</td>
<td>Cabinet - (W)296x(D)105x(H)1960 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAFS2960</td>
<td>Cabinet - (W)296x(D)105x(H)1960 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAFS2960</td>
<td>Lamp Signboard - (W)900 mm (H)900 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAFS2960</td>
<td>Lamp Signboard - (W)900 mm (H)900 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOPTUL Merchandise Display Board
- **Per display standard includes 20 pcs single hook - 4” (L)**
- **& 20 pcs single hook - 6” (L)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDAJF2960</td>
<td>Panels - (W)240x(D)105x(H)2400 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJF2960</td>
<td>Panels - (W)240x(D)105x(H)2400 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJF2960</td>
<td>Cabinet - (W)296x(D)105x(H)2960 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJF2960</td>
<td>Cabinet - (W)296x(D)105x(H)2960 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJF2960</td>
<td>Lamp Signboard - (W)900 mm (H)900 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDAJF2960</td>
<td>Lamp Signboard - (W)900 mm (H)900 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOOLTUL Display Tags are available for Wrenches, Sockets, Bit Sockets, Accessories, Ratchet Handles & Screwdrivers.

- **Per cabinet includes** 2 pcs wall hanging holder & 2 pcs floor stand holder.
Tool Storage & Display

HEAVY DUTY WORKBENCH
for most workshop applications

Heavy Duty Workbench & Wall Cabinet Series
- Sturdy Construction for Heavy Duty Applications
- 18mm Heavy Duty High Veneered Table
- Cabinet Wall Panel Uses a Hole System for use with Hanging Tools
- Electro-Powder Coating to Resist Scratches & Solvent Markings

Mechanical Tool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Workbench - GW150x(D1)H8427 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Work Bench - GW1500x(D2)H808 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3-Drawer Mobile Tool Chest - W101(D3)H356 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5-Drawer Tool Trolley - W95(W2)D356xH60 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Per wall cabinet includes 20 pcs single hook - 2"H